
'TWERE BETTER.

Jean Iugolow.
If to reflect a light that ia divine

lUikc that which doth reflect it better seea,
And u to we u to cunduuui the shriiie,

Twere surely better it had never been;
It had been butter for her not to whine,

And tor me not to sin?. Butter. I wa.
For us tolyield no more that radiance bright,

1'ort.J' 'o lack the light than scorn the

Build the more Btately mansion, O my soul,
AJ me iwm MuutoQx run;
Leave thy low vaulted past;

each new temple, nobler than the last,
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more

vast,
Till thou at length art free.
Leaving thine outgrown nhell bv life's unre

sisting sea. -i-v. w . Houuos.

But of all plagues, good Heaven, thy wrath
can wad,

Save, save, oh save me from the candid
friend. George Cbanning.

Cocoa ami (liorolatt.
Ulasi!w Herald.l

Many drinkers of liose pleasant bev
erage are unaware as to the method
by which the cocoa seetla are obtained.
Cocoa, or cacao, is extracted from the
peed of small trees of the geutis thco
droma, which, when cultivated, grows
from twelve to eighteen feet high, but
to a higher elevation in their wildstuto.
me nowers are small and rlUHtor on
the branches and trunk, the matured
fruit appearing as though artilicially
attached. Uut ol c:v;li cluster, onlv
one pod is allowed to mature, and
this when full crown is from
seven to ten inches long br three to
four inches wide. Tho live cells contain
each a row of from five to ten seeds
embedded in a piuk, acid pulp, the cocoa
bean, llio tree is indigenous to
Mexico, but it can bo cultivated within
the twenty-fift- h parallels of latitude.
and thrives at any elevation under two
thousand feet, but it requires a rich
soil, a warm, humid atmosphere, nnd
protection from cold winds. Tho trees
are propagated from seeds in a nursery
until they attain a height of from four- -

toon to eighteen inches, when they are
transplanted and carefully sheltered
by planting other trees about them.
They commence to bear about the fifth
year, but do not attain maturity until
the eighth, and continue yielding- fruit
lor nearly Half a century.

There is no special time for harvest
ing the crop, as the trees continue bear
ing all the time, flowers and fruit in all
stages being curiously borxe on the
same tree, line in euezuela the prin
cipal gatherings are in June and De
cember. Chocolate is generally made
from the finer varieties of cocoa seeds,
and was a favorite beverage in Central
America long before Columbus cuscov
ered the new world. As at present
prepared, chocolate is made in cakes,
while cocoa is usimlly sold in powder,
flakes, or nibs. The constituents of the
average cocoa seed are as follows : Fat,
oocoa butter ,32 ; nitrogenous compound,
20; starch, 20; celluloso, 2: tlieobro-
mine, 2; saline substances, 4; water,
10; cocoa red, essential oil, 10.

Big KnicliieeriiiK Hellenics.
Demorest's Monthly.

In their anxiety to profit bv tho com
merce between Asia and Kurope, the
iiUglnh are talking of realizing Cunt.
Eads' novel scheme of a railway to con-

vey shipswerland from one harbor to
another. he author of the successful
jetty svstenl at the mouth of the Miss
issippi proposed this scheme as a sub
stitute for the canal which Do Lesscps
engaged to construct through the istli
mus of Panama. Engineers say that
Capt. Eads' proposition in entirely
practicable. Steamers aud ships could
be hoisted to the cars on one side of
the isthmus and conveyed by steam
power, to be launched again on the
other side. This would be even more
practicable on the low --lying sands of
the isthmus of buez than in the more
mountainous regions of Central Amer
ica. Hut other schemes are also pro
jected involving still greater engiueer- -

mgdiiliculties.
.Scientific men are now investigating

a project for building a great ralestitie
canal, or rather two connecting canals,
one commencing in the bay of Acre, to
connect the Mediterranean with the
northern end of the valley of the Jordan ;

the other making use of the depressed
gorge of that river and the Dead sea,
ending in the Bed sea. This is said to
be entirely feasible, and the youth is
probably living who will take ship in an
American steamer to carry him across
the Atlantic, through the Mediterranean
and then over an artificial waterway,
where from the deck of a vessel he can
look out upon scenery associated with
the marvelous sacred records of the
Jewish theocracy and tho Christian
church. '

Feeding the Hraln.
Boston Journal of Chemistry.

The importance of the brain as a
working organ is shown by tho amount
of blood it receives, which is propor-
tionately greater than that of any part
of the body. One-fift- h of the blood
goes to the brain, though its average
weight is only h of that of
the body. This fact alone would be
sufficient to prove that brain workers
require more food, and even better food,
than mechanics or furm laborers.

A Sew 1'antime.
Chicago Tribune.

Down south a new and unique pastime
has been invented, which is known as
Uie melon contest. A large watermelon
is picked out and placed in some shop
window, with the announcement that a
prize, generally a watch and chain, will
be given to the prson who correctly
guesses the numl&of seeds in it. At a
recent contest helXd Knoxville, Tenn.,
4,704 guesses werceeived from four-
teen different states.

Why They llatrlird Oat.
San Francisco Bulletin.

A capital anecdote is told of a little
follow who, in turning over the leaves
of a scrap-boo- came across the well-know- n

picture I somo chickens just
out of thair slid,'"Mr companion ex-

amined the picture carefully, and then,
with a grave, sagacious look at me,
slowly remarked, 'Thej coine out 'cos
they was afraid of being boiled.' "

New Orleans Times-Democr- : The
horse population of the United States is
now over 11,000,000, or about one horsa
to every five humans.

THE UNLUCKY NUMBER.

A Hnpertttltloun Old Gentleman's
Meareh for a Ituoin at Xtw York
Hotel.

Boston Budget.

There are a great many people in thif
world who tniuk that the life of a hotel
clerk is all sunshiue, and that he has
little else to do but to dress well and
display huge "head lights'' on his shirt
front, condescending occasionally during
the.day or evening to accommodate a
weary traveler with a room on the
upper story at the rate of $Ii or $4 per
day. 11ns in a great many cases is
mistake, as the followiug instance will
show :

A well-know- wealthy, but very su-

perstitious New Yorker stepped up to
thoomce of the estnnnster hotel, ew
lork, on I rulay last, and inquired of
Maj. Swope if he had any rooms to let
for tho coming fall and winter.

"Yes, sir," said tho major. "Shall I
show you what we have ?"

"If you please," was the reply.
ne was shown o. u, winch room

was about what he wanted, but the
price he thought was "too high." The
clerk proposed a compromise which
seemed to rather catch tho old gentle
man, for he must have been at least 05
years old, but when about to closo the
bargain he espied tho number 13 on
the di tor and broke out with;

"Why, this is No. 13. 1 wouldn't oc
eupy that room if yon gave it to me
for nothing, thats aa uulucky uum
ber."

The clerk, who could scarcely refrain
from laughing, proposod that he look
nt soma others, to which ho consented.
Ho was shown, unfortunately for the
house, No. 49 on the same floor, which,
after a glance at the number, before the
door was opened, he said:

''That won't do, either."
en, wny .' said tne major, "you

haven't as yet seen the room. How do
you know until you have seen it ?"

"Don't you see that number?" said
tho old gentleman, "4 and 9 muke 13 ; 1

wouldn't sleep in that room one liight
for sl,000."

"Well," said Mr. Swoiie, "I have one
other on this floor, and I think it will
bo just what you want, showing him
around to 58.

When the O. O. came in sight of the
number ho objected to going unv fur
ther, saving in a rather subdued touo,

Why, that is like the others.
"Oh, no; this room is entirely did"
Mr. Swope was here interrupted bv

his caller, who now changed his tone to
a rather angry pitch, exclaiming, "Why,
man, don t you see that number, 58?
live and eight make thirteen. You
couldn't hire me to occupy that room."

Hold on. sir, said .Major Swoiie.
"be seated, and let us figure this thing
out, and while the old crank
was resting, aud in all proba
bility harassed with tho thought
of his being a doomed man, the clerk
discovered that he couldn't let him
either of the following rooms : 49, 94,
58, 85, 07, 76, 571, 751, 391, 139,
193, 319, 931, 913, 310, 211,
112 or 121. Ho thereupon turned to
his Crankiness and showed him the re
sult of his figuring. "Now." said the
major, "I'll tell you what I'll do, we
will change tho number on the door of
anv room vou may Bolect."

"Oh. no." saiil our O. tJ., "bad luck
never leaves any house or room that has
once been numbered 13."

"That settles it," said Mr. Swope,
"yon cei tainlv are not a member of the
Thirteen club, vou had better look else- -

where, sir," and abruptly started for
the ofiiee, after having spent about half
an hour in a fruitless effort to let a
room.

A YImII to Mormon Ziou.
Salt Luke Cor. IuU-- r Ocean.

In an hour and a half the train rolls
into the celebrated Mormon Mecca, or,
as they call it, Zion, with its broad,
clean streets and busy population. I
will not enter into a description of its
features, which your readers must be
somewhat familiar with. In the after
noon at 4 we went down to the lake
with a merry party, almost entirely
"Oentiles," to bathe. There was a bevy
of handsome girls and a lot of young
men and some fond parents and an of-

ficer or two from the fort and a dozen
or so transient visitors, a couple of hun
dred in all. I was surprised at finding
so many cultivated and delightful "Gen-
tiles" residing here. Of tho population
of 25.0(10 there are about 0,000 who are
not Mormons, aud a few of them ore
merchants and bankers and professional
men and their families, lorming among
themselves a congenial society. The
rest of the population is a mass of ignor
ance, ugliness, and fanaticism. An en
tire absence of any interesting feature
in the community is the first thing that
impresses you. They are not even
blessed with eccentricities in dress or
behavior, nor spiced with viciousness as
one might expect. Flat, stupid and
starjng may portray the mass of Mormon
society here. I doubt if vou would meet
iu any other city on the globe asnniform
ugliness and want of intellect depicted
on the faces of men and women as here.

Lege iid of tlm Xiluln eale.
Boston Budget.

The nightingale's habit of singing at
night, and the imaginary sadness of its
song, are accounted for by a legend to
the effect that iu ancient days the night-
ingale and the blind worm had only ono
eye apiece. Tho bird borrowed the
reptile's eye in order to go with two
eyes to a feast, and afterwards refused
to restore it. The blindworm vowed
vengeance on its perfidious mend.
Consequently, the nightingale is afraid
to go to sleep at night lest tho blind- -

worm should attack it during its slum- -

er. And in order to keep itself awake
it sings, resting its breast against a
thorn, the pain caused by which ren
ders its singing sad.

Actors and Theatre.
Joaquin Miller.

How many actors and actresses are
there in these United States? Why,
the figures would startle you. We have

,000 theatres, big and little, good aud
bad. More than all Europe. Think of
that. Of course this number includes
music halls, lecture halls, and all such
places, which sometimes serve those
whom Shakspeare set down as "The brief
and abstract chronicles of the time."

Bailor' Maneratltlon Coneerolns;
Plalaader.

Ixmdon Daily Teltyrnpli.
Indeed marino superstitious shoul

not lie hard t J kill, for tliey are not very
numerous. A large number have beeu
fathered on sailors by land writers, but
they want tho truo ring, the salt flavor
is lucking, and it is easy to perceive
that their narrators never were afloat,
The really nautical superstition is un-

mistakable. It is born of the g

life and the spirit of it speaks as surely
ul blue water ami tho association to
gether for mouths at a time of briny
minds in dim and resonant interiors as
the lurching, rolling gait, the toughened
hands swinging athwartships, tell of the
ocean sailor, the sea jockev used to such
hurdle races as the l'licitto in storm
offers, or to such mad galloping as the
roaring and revolving storm forces upon
him.

There is tho old superstition about
linns, for instance, the i inlander
makes a very good, quiet, respectable
sailor, but both hnglish and American
seamen agreed, for some reason not
easily determinable, to look upon him
as a sort of magician, and to fear him
and treat him for that
reason. Jinny stories used to be related
of him. He is usually depicted as o

vellow-haire- d man in a sealskin cap
full of predictions, and always right in
his prophesring. In some ships, when
there was a ruin aboard, it was custom
ary to nail a horseshoe to the foremast
to neutralize any prediction he might
utter that was likely to be injurious to
the shit) or crew. Ho was occasion
ally credited with tho power
of getting drunk as often as he liked
throughout tho longest voyage on a
single quart of rum, the contents of the
bottle never diminishing, no matter
how often he put it to his lips, and he
has been known to stand the bottle on
the table before him and talk to it
Finland ships, too, were always thought
to obtain a fair wind wueuevor they
chose, and, with studding sails aloft
and alow, overhaul and pass vessels
beating in the same direction against a
a gale.

Dana tells a story of a captain who
threatened to conhno a r inn in the fore- -

peak if he did not mnko a fair wiud for
the ship. The wind remaining dead
ahead convinced everybody that the
Finn refused to give in, whereupon ho
was bundled into the forepeak and
left there without food. The l'iun
held out for a while, but unable to
stand tho imprisonment any longer or
dered the wind to shift, which it did,
and the vellow-liaire- d magician was
liberated. How such a superstition as
this arose it is impossible to say, but it
is easy to see that it belongs to the
oceau aud must h ave had its origin in
the forecastle. It is as salt in its way
as the notion of Sunday entertained by
a ship's carpenter who considered that
he fultilled'all the Sabbath obligations
laid upon him by combing his bair aud
mounting a pair of green siwctacles,
and declaring that ho would not give a
chew of tobacco for the chances of a
man who considered that the maintop-
sail looked white on that day.

A Mother' IMxnppoln tment.
Detroit Free Tress.

A Detroit lawyer who had business in
one of tho northern counties a snort
time since, put in a night at a farm
house. It was a log structure contain
ing two rooms, aud such furniture as
pioneers get along with. The family
consisted of an old man, his wife, and a
girl of 20, who was slashing around
bare-foo!e- d and had a fist like a slugger.
After supper the old woman took a seat
in front of the lawyer aud suddenly
asked :

"Do you wear sich fine duls all the
time?"

"All the time, madam."
"Is that a real diamond in your

shirt?"
"Itis."
"And I henrd yon tell the old man

you had a horse and buggy at home V"

"Yes, ma'am."
"And that watch aud chain are real

gold, I suppose V"

"Yes, the real stuff."
"Cost as much as $200?"
"Yes, over $300."
"My stars! Why, yon must get as

much as $40 a month aud board !" she
gasped.

"Madam, I sometimes make $50 per
dav," he placidly replied.

Shoo! Why, you are worth $1,000!"
"Yes, ten times that."
"Stars and stars!"
There was an interval of silence as

she recovered from her amazement.
Then she tiptoed to tho corner of the
house to see if there were any eaves-

droppers. Coming back she walked up
to the lawyer and dropped her voice to
a whisper and said :

"Say! We've bin saving Sally those
last two years for the boss of a saw-mi- ll

four miles up the creek, but if you are
struck on her and she is struck on you,
I'll run the old man six miles through
tho brush after a preacher to do the
splicing!"

The lawyer had to decline on the
grouuds of having a wife in Detroit, and
the old woman felt so bad that lue hus-

band had to rise at midnight and make
her a mustard plaster.

How the "Friend" Marry.
Chicago Times.

At a Quaker wedding in church at
Philadelphia last week, tho pair took
their places on the lowest tier of the
rained seats. At the left of the bride
sat two elderly ladies attired iu strict
Quaker garb. The groomsman and
bridesmaid sat in front of the congrega-
tion, facing the couple and their spon-
sors. Then the groom rose and, clasp-
ing the hand of the bride, who also
stood up, said: "In the presence of
the Lord and this assembly i tatte Du-bora-h

Brooks to be my wife promis-
ing, with divine assistance to be unto
her a faithful and loving husband until
death shall separate us." The voice of
the bride repeated the words. The pair
sat down, when the marriago certificate
was read and then carried and laid
upon a small table in the raised seats.
From there the groomsmen raised and
carried the table to the front of the
bride and groom, who signed tho cer-

tificate which lay upon it. The table
and certificate were restored to their
places, and the Quaker wedding was
over.

TUT? I'r-- roinr I.. I...- -nil. A.ULjr.oil.M. in lilt: lk ai nimv in-i- r

oaf. illnutfMtwl hIapv imiu.r ill tlin
The most thrilling story ever published is
now running in its columns "The lied
Note Hook, or A Heritage ot bcamlal.

For sale by all newsdealers; large dls
nni.nl. ........... A.l.liuai ciptnitn. num."".
INULKSIUK l'l'HLlSUIXG COMPANY,

Nut Francisco, I ul.

Vai.I'aiii.k and Convenient. Brown's
Bronchial Troches are a safe and sure rem
edy for Bronchitis. Coughs and other
tro'ibles of the Throat and Lungs, Sold
only in boxes. Trice 25 cents.

"Rouon ox Coughs." 15c, 25c, 50c, at
Druggist. Complete cure Cougns, iioarse- -
........ il" rrv.u..uvns, cvio xurvau

- k -- i'

CATARRH A New Treatment whereby
a permanent cure is effected In from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. II. Dixon
ecoON, mo King street west, lorouio, ian

A V A It To all who arc mitTurln.: from error
and i of youth, nervous early
decay, low ul manhood, etc., 1 will semi a rviri thai
win Hire you, r KI.E Or 1 ItAKr. 1 in irrcat rvnit-.i-)

waauwcovenxl by a mliwioiiery In South Atm-riia- .

sunn rrntioj to Miv, Jonei-- l. l.v

man. Station 1), mv York.

The Strongest and Best!
THOMAS PRICE, AnalyllcCTiemlit.rronouiiwi
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HN Krancihco, Si r S4, 1831

II E. BOTHIN,rrti.lent M fgl o.:
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aualyiiia of a can of (liant Nuking I'owilrr. purdmat--
by ualnopou marki-t- , wa liutl that ltdot-- not con-
tain alum, acid alt-a- . or any

but la a nirn. healthful t'nam Tar-

tar Baking lwder, and aa nu.li can 11'

to oouaumora, ww. T. WKX.KI.I, CO.,
Wa concur A nalylio Chciukta

It 11KVKRI.TC0I,R M I .

J. L. MKAKS.M. I. llvalth Officer.
ALFKF.I) W. M il,) Mciulwra or Han
V. A. 1MHX1LAKS, H. 1)., ranoiRro Hoard
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Manufartiirfd by the
BOTHIN MT'G COMPANY,

17 and K Main Street, Ran Franclnco.

. . r. ..
quickly bjllieuit lAl.t Jir.niui. uuiyiiii
the HOSPITALS OP KKANCK. lYolnpt return of KIOK.
Simple caana. S3l. Seereoni-- . " J'.u;.hl.l km.
CIvUI t Ajre-K-- ieOFuluuiSt.,New York.

" Will the oominR man imoke V wan d

by Prof. Flak In nil charuilUK pam-

phlet He aaya, moreover, that the rational
way to uae tobacco la tlirouxu the pli-e- .

All airree that only the beat tobacco ahoiild
be lined. Which la the beatt That to
which Nature haa contributed the moat ex.
quiaite flaroi-a- . Blackwell'a Dull Durham
SmokiUK Tobacco nlla the bill completely.
Nearly allthetobaccoirrowu
on the Oolden Tobacco belt of North Caro-

lina trix- - Into Uie manufactory of lilack-well- ,

at Durham. They buy Uie pick of
the entire aectlon. lieuce
Ulackwell'i Bull Durham
BuiokliiK Tobacco la the
beat of that tobacco. Don't
be deceived when you buy.
Tho Durham Bull trade

mark la ou
every muulue
lckaire.

lOwr (ft a
lllarktn-ll'- Genuine Bull Durham1 la the choice of all JtnlK of

Smoking- Tobacco.

SKIN HUMOR.
Mf hah, all month! old. broke out with tome kind of

akin humor, and after being treated live niontha by my
family phynlcioa waa giveu up to die. The driigglat
recommended Hwlf' a Hierlno, and the effect wax aa
gratlfyiag aa it wan niiraculoua. My child aonu got well,
all traoca of the iliaraae la gone, and he la aa fat aa a pig.

J. J. Kikklaku, Mitulcu, Ituak uouuiy, lexaa.

i nave aunereu inr uiwir jrmn ituiu mui n hij
often very large aud painful, during which time I uaed
almoat erery thing tee fleet a eure, but In rain. I took
Hwift'a Scir)c by adrlce of a friend, and In a abort time
waa cured aouuu auu well. r.iiwi j. .mi.nr.

Beaumont, leiaa.

I hare been afflicted with Scrofula for twelve yrara,
aud have had aorea on lmi aa large aa a uiau'a hand for
that length of time. Iaataumuir 1 waa ao !ad off that
I oould uot wear clothing. I had (pent hundreda of
dollara 111 the effort to tie cured, hut all to no purnoae,
and hail Injured myaelf with Meroury and Potaali. Your
Bwlf t'a Specifio cured me promptly and permanently,
and 1 hopeevery lite merer win uite ii.

IV n. mull, jjeaoiu, jira.
Our Treatlae on Blood and Skla Oiaeatea mailed free

to applicant.

Drawer 3. AtlinU. ;.
New York Office, 159 Wert 23d Hi., between Hlxtb and

Wfwiui Afeoih.

The Science of Life, Only $1.
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

VNnirV THYSELF.
IIIIWII w -

A Great Medical wort di Hannooa.

haunted Vitality, Nervoot and Phyalcal Iteblllti,
Pren Decline iu man, Krrnra of Youth, and the uu

told niieerlea reaultiug from lnillcret!one or aioenae. A

book fi every man, young niHiui-.e-

talna ihi prracnpu ma i"r ... --- t -
each one of wmcn la invaiuenio. n ; ,

wboae eilierlenoe for B yeere la tuch aa ollily novel
before feft u. the lot of any ph,icin. Sou pagea, bound

,In beaulliui rrencn diubiui, eui- "- r- -y

nurauteed to I a liner work in every
other work eolii In UiilDterery and profeaaiolial-th- an any

. . v i .... .ill l refunded in evenouunIUI IU ,.w,in mi. Hii.tivj -

hiatal Price onlr il 00 br mall, pt p14. Illurti

tlve 1111 Die O CUIIHI. Hw. -

the author by tin National Medical AiaocUUon, to th
oltioeni or wmcn ne reiera. . . for

Toe ncienor 01 i.iieaxnmi r,

InatructiuD. aud by Uie afflicted tor reheL It will hene-Bta-

- London Lancet.
to whom the Sclenca ofThere ia no njeinlier of aodety

Life will not IwiuoluL whether youth, parent, guardian.

matrucuif oreienryman iriiiujio.
Uie I'ealaalf Medical Inatltute, or Dr W. HA.hlreaa. . . , , , .. . L u. .... .,, M u. who milTarter, no. a ouuuncu - r

beeouaiilted on all dlaeaaea niulrtng akiU and aipmi
enoe. Chrmiie and oliatlnate dUeaaea iifllhave baffled the akiU ot aU other pbyn- - " t kelauf
a apecialty. Huch treated auooe-- a- THYSELF,
fully without an inatanoa nf failure.

B. Send money by rleglateren unvcr or "
der. Booka ean be tent to any artdreaa on Uie Pacific
xmm aa aajeiy aa at Dome, wow 1,1 -
mrtieri hmrint onlv the Pil)auit' lu- -

?J.M.H1LSTEADS

Incubator!
From $30 tip.

Send for descrip-
tive prioe Hat, e to.
Thoioughbred
Poultry and Kim

lion Broadway.
fcr nil nn" j . UotJt'and, C4L
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. San franclsco, Cal Jan. 1,1884.
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1 lit following Mnteuieut ahowt ihe
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REMEDIES

PAPILLON SKIN CURE,
A positive cure fur Salt Rheum, Fcrctna. Kryntpe-1n-

Scrofula. Sea Id head, 'letter. Hivei, Pandruft,
1'implcs, Ringworm, Sunburn,
and all diseases of the cutaneous system by exter-
nal application. Inordinate itching of the skin ia
allayed at once by bathing the parts. For I'tles.
Cut, Ulcers or Sores, no remedy is so prompt in
soothing and healing. It does not smart or burn.
Is absolutely vegetable, therefor perfectly harmless.
Directionsin tcnlanguagcs accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON CATARRH CURE
Cures all diseases of the nasal organs, by insuffla-
tion, injection or by spraying, cleanses the nostrils
and permits natural breathing. It it a specific
cure for Cold in the Head, SnutHes, Sneezing, Wat
cry Eyes, and Tain in the Head, ltronchial Catarrh,
Acute or Chronic Catarrh. Rose Cold aud Hay
Fever, this remedy will permanently cure, as many
testimonials certify. The application is soothing,
not irritating. It does not smart. Directions in
en languages accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON COUGH CURE
can be administered to infant, wilhout the alighted
danger. It ia a harmleu vegetable ayrup, very
delicious to the taste, that relieves and ponitively
cures Whoopine Cough at once. It ia a jiermanent
cure for llronchial or Winter Cough, llronchitit
and Pulmonary Catarrh. The many testimonials
received by us, almost permit us to warrant a cure.
It is wonderful how promptly it relieves a hack-
ing cough in children or adults. Directions in ten
languages accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON BLOOD CURE.
A ftpecific cure for all dUeases of the Htood, Liver,
Stomach, liowels and Kidneys. It is the prescrip-
tion of an eminent physician, who has ueditin
his practice for thirty years. For all diseases ol
the blood, as Anamia,Sick Headache, Nervousness,
Female Weaknesses, Liver Complaint, yspepsta,
Jaundice, lUliousnens, and Kidney I)ieasei, this
medicine is absolutely sure. Restores the blood to
a healthy condition, and prevents diseane. iMrecr
tions in trn hn",'i"c neenmpanv cvexy bo Us.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS,

RciIiDton & Co,, General Agents.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Eodington, Woodard A C0.1 Portland, Or.

$50

712 and 714 Montgomery Street
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PISrfS rErriE0Y F0( CA.TA 1FjiKVtnnne. A cerlaln cure. Not exnalva. Three
Rioullia' treiitinent tn one packatfo. (lood for Cold
In the Hvad, lliwhiche. Ihrjtineiw, Hay do.
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Seal of North Carolinam PLUG CUT.
It la Better, Cleaner and Cheaper.
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II. WILNKY,
Of tho firm of Fairbanks fc Wllacjr, lias luat ar-

rived from Fi'Hiice with their third
impurlution of

The only direct Importers from Fritnoa to the)
l'aclllu t'oitat. 8t'h'clcd liv him with irreitt cars
fnnii the bent stock in Friuu-e- . tliir motto:
"Quick sales and small prolltH." Thnae In want
of those celebrated homes cull ptirt-haa- on one
or two years time, with reanminlile Interest,,
and approved security. Send for Catalogue.

Fairbanks at. WIImp',
PETALUMA. .... CALIFORNIA.
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DEATHICREAT SOAP WONDER

Manufactured by Allison Bane.,
MuiliLKToWN, Conn. No bulling

ON Is reiiulreil aud but little rubblnc.
I'loanaek the clothes thoroughly.
lire this Boai a trial. For sale by

all Grocer. l'aclno Coast Agency,

DIRT Y. Roue, 123 California Street,
Han Franalaon.
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